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Recently, in #singapore A radical religious anti-lgbt group released a document, in it, they compiled a list of #queer

inclusive #books to watch out for. I have never heard of most of them.

So this is a thank you to them for compiling it. Alt text for titles and authors. ■1/11 https://t.co/Qn2v14Q8Lb
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Bodies are Cool by Tyler Feder

Aaron Slater, Illustrator by Andrea Beaty

In Every House, on Every Street by Jess Hitchman

Babies can sleep anywhere by Lisa Wheeler 2/11 https://t.co/VYWOE0L6Gw

https://t.co/VYWOE0L6Gw




Salma the Syrian Chef by Danny Ramadan, illustrated by Anna Bron

Families Belong by Dan Saks, illustrated by Brooke Smart

I'll Give You the Sun by Jandy Nelson

We Are Okay by Nina LaCour 3/11 https://t.co/c5DxPIzu5N

https://t.co/c5DxPIzu5N




The Last FireFox by lee Newbery, Illustrated by Laura Catalan

Death in the Spotlight: The Stage is Set for Murder by Robin Stevens

Love Frankie by Jacqueline Wilson illustrated by Nick Sharratt

Bitter by Akwaeke Emezi 4/11 https://t.co/BV7vuGeaHV

https://t.co/BV7vuGeaHV








Strangeworlds Travel Agency by L.D. Lapinski

Drum Roll, Please: Find Your Own Beat. by Lisa Jenn Bigelow

The Stars Beneath our Feet by David Barclay Moore 5/11 https://t.co/WxEV6gOqhm

https://t.co/WxEV6gOqhm






The Anti-lgbt singapore group that created this document that warned people about these books did so because these

books show queer people happy. living their lives and doing awesome things. Our Happiness is a threat to them.They

describe happiness as promoting LGBT Ideology 6/11 https://t.co/dxfyfenkal

https://t.co/dxfyfenkal


More of than a few of the authors and characters of these books are people of colour. Brown and black and indigenous

folks creating books that tell their story. One that makes them uncomfortable because it challenges their narrow

understanding of love. 7/11

In the doc thru points 59-65, it details that they think queer books are a threat to children because they promote an

"LGBT ideology". And it does that as we've seen is show queer people happy and accepted.

They don't want queer people to be happy and accepted. 8/11 https://t.co/JFBtDwTrws

https://t.co/JFBtDwTrws




There is more stuff in this radical religious anti-lgbt group's document. 82 pages of 96 points and 2 appendixes of

handouts worth. It details misinformation, and what they want other anti-lgbt folks to do; How they ultimately hope to

ensure queer people are never equal. 9/11

There's been a lot of bullshit in the last month or so coming out of anti-lgbt groups in SG to do with 377a. A law that

criminalizes sex between men. I'm can't say why it's happening right now. But it's clear they see its repeal as a gateway

to equality for queer folks. 10/11 https://t.co/HqM8KXh5LT

https://t.co/HqM8KXh5LT


So what can you do? For now, go read these books. Inclusive books are a gem. I doubt these anti-lgbt folks have actually

read any of these books. So first, enjoy them, then email the NLB and tell them, you enjoyed these books. Let's not have

a repeat of Penguingate (2014). 11/11 https://t.co/pp1SMQGCnF

As a plug, as the moderator for the twitter community Queer Singapore (which I run separately and casually to my

discord) do join it if that's your kinda thing. We're almost the biggest Singapore based twitter community. 12/11

https://twitter.com/i/communities/1552632212025114626

But if you fancy discord. Here is Queer Singapore Discord. Be warned you have to write an introduction and there is

vetting, that means we ask questions to ensure you're safe. Open to LGBTQIA+ folks and their allies who live or have

lived in Singapore https://discord.gg/QwDgUMS

https://twitter.com/OliviaParamour/status/1559790025646247936

A good tweet thread in its own right that has video links to the content of these books.

https://twitter.com/sharanvkaur/status/1559855615563796480

Response from Susan Meyers, author of Babies Everywhere

https://twitter.com/OliviaParamour/status/1560929587269361664
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Response from Robin Stevens, author of Death in the Spotlight: The Stage is Set for Murder.

https://twitter.com/redbreastedbird/status/1561996903092453377

https://twitter.com/redbreastedbird/status/1561996903092453377

